
CERTIFICATION 

I, B. E. Gehrmann, Highway Commission Seeretar,r, do 

hereby eertify the attaehed is a true and exaet eopy of an 

Order adopted and approved by the Commission on Deeember 17, 1969. 

B. E. Gehrmann 
Highway Commission Seeretar,r 

Dated at Madison, "'iseonsin, 

this (:{(hJ.. day of 1~2(,Q!YU~C2'C' 19..!Jt:/-



ORDER OF THE RIGffi.,rAY COMMISSION 
AMENDING RULES 

Pursuant tO'authority vested in it by Sections 348.25, 348.26 and 348.27, Wisconsin 
Statutes, the Commission hereby amends portions of Chapters Ry 9 and Hy 21 as 
follows: 

Sectian Hy 9.03(2) is amended to read: 
i 
I 

TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNAL. An electro-mechanical device, including colored light 
indications, by means of which traffic· is alternately directed to: stop and per
mitted to proceed. 

Section Hy 9.03(3) is amended to read: 

FLASHING BEACON. An electro-mechanical device consisting of a yellow or red lens, 
alternately illuminated and dark, by which traffic is warned of a.hazard or directed 
to stop. 

Section Ry 9.03(10) is amended to read: 

CtIIEFTRAFFIC ENGINEER •. The individual so designated by the Commission. 

Sectian Ry 9.03(12) is created as follows: 

RANP NETERlNG SIGNAL. Altraffic control signal,located on a freew'ay entrance ramp 
and used to regulate the flow of traffic entering the freeway. 

\ ' 

Section Ry 2l.03(2)(a) 1. 'is amended to read: 

Each vehicular signal face, except on a ramp metering signal, shall have at least 
three but not rnore than five lenses-red, yellow and green (circular or arro~'7)-
except where a green arrow lens is used alone to .indicate continuous movement, or 
where because o.f special turning or other movement probIems, fIashing yello~" or 
fIashing and steady red indications are used to supplement an othe~ise normal 
signal installation. Ramp metering signals may have only two lenses-red and green • 

.. Sec·tion Ry 21. 04 (1) is arr.2nded to read: 

NUHBER OF FACES. There sha11 be a minimum of 3 vehicular signal faces visible 
to traffic on each approach tö a signalized intersection except that there shall 
be a minimum of 2 vehicular faces for ramp metering signals. The vehicular faces 
shall be supplewented by pedestrian signals, where warranted, located at each end 
of each controlled cross,,,alk. A single signal face is permissible for the 
control of an exclusive turn lane. Such asignaI face shall be in addition to the 
minimum of two signal faces for through-traffic. When the indications of a 
separate signal face or faces control1ing an exc1usive turn lane wi11 a1so be 



visible to traffie with other allmolable movements, a sign "Left (or Right) Turn 
Signal" shall be loeated adjacent to such signal faee. When the faee eonsists 
ehtirely' of arrow indieations, such a sign is not required. Left turn arrows 
shall not be used in near-right faees. Right turn arrows shall not be used in 
far-left faees. 'A far-side median mount signal shall be considered as a far-left 
signaI for this applieation. 

Seetion Ry 21.04(2)(b) 1. is amended fo read: 
i 
I 

There shall be at least 2 signal faces on the far side, one on the far-left and 
one on the far-right, and one signaI faee on the near-right side, exeept for ramp 
metering signals, where only near-right and near-left signals may be used. 

Seetion Ry 21.04(2)(b) 2. is amended ,to read: 

Required near-right, near-left and far-left signal faces shall be post-mounted. 

Section Ry 2l.04(3)(a) 1. is a~ended tö read: 

The bottom of the housing of a post-mounted signal face shall not be less than" 8 
feet nor more than 15 feet above the sidewalk or, if none, above 'the pavement grade 
õf the center of the roadway, except that ramp rreteting signals may be mounted at a 
'minimum height of 3 feet from the bottom of the housing to the pavemen,t grade. 

Section Ry 2l.05(1)(b) is amended to read: 

, \ ' 

A yeIlow vehicle-elearane~ interval shall be displayed following eaeh green inter-
val and, where appli,eable~ following ,e,aeh green arrow interval, exeept that a yellow 
elearanee interval need not be provided by ramp metering signals. The steady yellow 
indieation shall not ~~ used following a steady or fIashing red indieation. 

Section 21.05(1)(d) is an~nded to read: 

The eireular yellow vehieular-elearanee interval when required shall be not less 
than 3 seconds, not mare than 6 seeonds in length. The yellow arrow elearanee 

'interval shall be not less than 2 seconds nOT mare than 4 seeonds in length. 

'-Seetion 21.05 (1) (h) is arr:ended to read: 

Every eireular green indieation, exeept those on ramp met'ering signals, sha11 be 
followed by a steady cireular'yellow elearanee interval and every green arrow 
indieation shall be followed by a steady eireular yellow or yellow arrow vehiele
elearance interval exeept following a green arrmol when the related lT'.Qvement is 
permitted to eontinue by the aceompanying or irnrrediately fortheorning display of 
the eireular green indication. 

Date: DEe 1 7 1969 

--j;[~ ~~~~Ü_ 
Highway Commissidn Secretary Seal: 


